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FUNNY BUSINESS
British Add Etarentu to
List of Towns Captured

I Continued from page 1)

Wage-Hou- r Law Upheld by
Supreme Court of U. S.

(Continued from page 1)

R. H. S. Hoopsters
Lose to Medford

High by 30 to 17

tlon by Multnomah county demo-

cratic legislators, also would pro-
vide that families of such youths
could not be evicted for failure to
pay rent, that articles they buy on
Installments could not be repos-
sessed, and that they would not
be subject to fines or penalties for
failure to pay taxes.

Lieut. Col. Elmer V. Wooton,
state director of selective service,
said that "after a careful study.

Eritrea and 50 mi'en northwest
of Asmara, the Erltrean capi-
tal.

Seven Italian Ships Sunk
Across the Mediterranean, re- -

heuser-Busch- , Inc., St. Louis beer
manufacturer.

They were seeking to oust the
International associations of Ma-

chinists from his work. Both are
affiliates of the American Feder-
ation of Labor.

oorts from Split. Yugoslavia,

' A bunch of tired Roseburg high
school Indians wore nursing their
wounds today as they prepared
themselves for another south-
ward Invasion tomorrow night,
when they go to Grants Pass.
Beaten twice last week by Ash-
land and Medford, the Indians are

we have learned that federal lawsaid seven Italian shins had been
sunk In an apparently concerted covers the situation adequately."

State employment service offi-
cials said, however, that legislanow In n desperate position and

must win their future, contests
tion is needed to prevent the
penalties for failure to pay tuxes,
and to compel public agencies toto stay out In front of the district
rehire their employes who enter

British-Gree- submarine cam-nale-

aiyalnst fascist military
niDplv routes far up In the Adria-
tic sea.

British and Greek submarines
were said to be oneratin" as far
as 230 miles north of Otranto,
forcing Italian ships to take re-

fuge In Lugoslav ports.
RAF Deals Blows

British bombers were reported
active apainst both ends of the

pack.
Beaten 36 to 20 at Ashland ,

the Indians dropped Satur
military service.

"With federal legislation and

Court dismissed litigation today
Involving an Injunction tempor-
arily restraining Governor Leon
C. Phillips and other Oklahoma
officials from interfering by use
of troops and a state court suit,
with work on the $20,000,000
Grand river hydroelectric project.

Justice Frankfurter wrote the
decision, which returned the case
to a three-judg- e federal court at
Tulsa to permit it to enter a
"fresh decree," from which state
officials "may, if they wish, per-
fect a timely appeal to the circuit
court of appeals."

The decision held that the state
officials did not have a right, un

tne efforts of the state employday's game at Medford 30 to 17
' after plaving on close terms for ment service, I believe youths
three periods. wno enter military service have

full guarantees they will getShowing the effects of the
hard struggle at Ashland the pre Rome-Berli- axis, scoring a "suc-

cessful attack" on an lmoortant
oower sunnly dam in Sardinia

ceding night, the Indians fought
hack desnerately at an Inspired

and bombing targets in nazi-oc- -

tneir jods Pack when they come
home," the governor said.

Benefit Plan Offered
Reps. Manley J. Wilson

A. Hugh Adams (D.-

Multnomah), and E. C. Allen (D.-

Multnomah) Introduced a meas

cunied northwest France short-
ly before dawn today. fiiBtfiliimPrBder federal judicial procedure,

Five British to appeal directly from the three- -
liAtSSrOiv.'OM . T we-- tZ J m

trawlers were reoorted to havebS&fC - - OOf 1M1 BY NtA SCRVtCf IMC. T. M. HIP. U. PT. Of' ure to establish a week judge court to the supreme court
No dissent was announced.

Medford team In the first half of
Saturday night's game. Denton,
Roseburg's towering center, went
out of the game In the first quar-
ter, Wlard shifting to center and
Cacv, Schrlmpf and Ness alter--

nating in reserve spots. While
Wlard performed beautifully In
backboard recoveries, the loss of
Demon was keenly felt both on

for Oregon industries whieh aredriven off three German Dornler
raiders after a fierce"Friends, this, weather bureau report of the cmcuininK

tunuirio is coiuiiitf to vou through the courtesy of the
Hiiiltl-Vc- ll Lumber Co."

not now covered by the federal
wage-hou- r law. The state laborbattle In daylight, somewhere off

the southeast English coast. Stock and Bond

Averages
After an overnight lull, with

commissioner would enforce it.
Other bills introduced in the

house today would: Provide pen-
alties for negligent homicide in

fog shrouding the English chanoffense and defense. Cacy
in a fine defensive game par-

ticularly in fast
. Indians Collapse.

traffic deaths of one to three
today that Edouard Daladier, for-

mer French premier, had told him
'n 1931 that France exneefed the
United States to aid It "with mon- -

Willamette valley 12 months
( ); lambs ( ) lb.

MOHAIR 1040 12 months 30c
lb.

CASCARA 1940 peel 8c lb.
HOPS Oregon 1940, seedless,

lb.; seed, 25c lb.

STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press

nel, nazi bombers attacked Lon-
don and dropped their cargowf-tf- f

death over central Scotland and
the northeast English coast.

A single German plane streak-
ed across the channel through a
snowstorm this morning and

Feb. 3.
The Medford team, playing a

far stronger game than In anv
previous showing, were ahead 15 30 15 15 60

RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fgn.
Monday 58.3 16.2 34.0 41.6

to 12 at half time and led 20 to 17
In the third quarter. The Indians
managed to stay within three
points of their rivals during the

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore.,
Prev. day ....58.5

Errands done ...dates made ...con ven-ien- ce

in a thousand directions when

you have a telephone! Our pledge
to you is this: Friendly service, as de-

pendable, accurate and speedy as we

can make it. Constantly improved
by research and invention. A value

to you that far outweighs its price.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Feb. 3.

ev materials and men."
Testifying before the senate for-o'"-n

relations committee In opno-sltlo-

to the administration's
bill. LnFollette said he

h"'l called on Daladier In March.
1P.39. and "asked him just what
aid 'hev exnected from us."

"fie replied without a moment's
hesitation," the witness recount

years In prison, or 82,000 fine, or
both; exempt from taxes the first
$1,000 In value of any home of an
old age pensioner; and provide
that the supreme court shall elect
Its chief justice, who now is the
senior judge among the two 'or
three judges who have the short-
est term to serve.

Sen. Rex Ellis In-

troduced his bill to provide for a
fourth congressman, to be elected
at large. Four other redistricting
bills, all In the house, would cre-
ate a fourth district by carving it
out of the first (western Oregon)

16.4
16.5
18.6
17.7
16.1

34.2
35.2
39.1'
35.5
34.2

41.8
44.4
49.2
45.0
'41.8

Month ago ..63.3
Year ago ....69.9
1941 high ... 63.9

dropped four bombs on the out-
skirts of London, killini? a child
and wrecking several homes.

On the southeast coast, anoth-
er nazl raider hit a church and
damaged several buildings. Vil-

lagers fenred a woman and a boy
were killed.

Berlin reported a German dive- -

(AP) Open High Low Close
May 73J .731 .735 .731

Sutherlin
1941 low 58.5

BONDSed, "that thev expected monev.
materials and men. And he said
that 'we are going to need them

20 10 10 10
SUTHERLIN, Feb. homhnr snk a 3.000-to- ship off

the English cast coast this morn Ind'ls RR's Ut's St'ks
Allen of the lower Calanoola wasand exoect them soon'."

first three periods, but collansed
as the game went into the final
stanza and were unable to score
during the entire frame, while
Medford added 30 points.

The two losses leaves the In-

dians only a half game in the
lend, being pressed hard by Ash-

land, while Medford Is two games
out of first place.

The Indians will play at Grants
Pass Tuesdnv and hope to take
revenge on the once beaten Med-

ford team when the Pear Pickers
come to Roseburg Saturdav night.

After this weeks' conference

Senator Johnson (R Calif.) a business visitor In Sutherlin and
Yoncalla Monday.asked whether "the French ex

ing, scoring several h'ts which
tore the vessel apart. It also re-

oorted yesterday that German
bombers were operating across
the Mediterranean. Nazi planes

Monday 62.0 104.6 99.8 40.8
Prev. day ....62.1 104.6 100.0 40.6
Month ago ..61.7 105.1 100.4 38.5
Year ago ....57.8 102.1 96.3 50.8
1941 high ... 64.2 105.3 101.3 40.9
1941 low 61.1 104.6 100.0 38.0

The telenhone line formerly Phone 71

district.
Another bill Introduced in the

senate would place occupational
diseases under provisions of the
workmen's compensation law.

121 S. Stephens St.pectations have been justified by
events," known as 28 which served a part

The money and materials are were said to have bombed BritIn this British-ai- bill." LaFollette
replied, "and I have no hesitanev
In saving that the president would
he testified in regarding this
legislation, not as an nuthoviza

of the residents In east Sutherlin
vallev has been combined with 42
and the line is known now as
number 42.

Mr. and . Mrs. Claude Harvev
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dnrward Rose at their home
east of town Sunday evening.

Mrs. Paul Troelle and Mrs.
Alice McCormack shODped and at-

tended to business in Roseburg

tion, but as a mandato to carry
out the full imDlications of en
trance Into war." -

Previously LaFolette "had told
the committee that the legislation

Monday.would "rest in one man the de-

cision over peace or war In this
country."

He declared that the bill also

Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Snook visit-
ed and attended to business in
Drain Monday.

Mrs. Walter Bedell is tiblo to
bo out again after having had the
flu for several davs. Mrs. Bill

"defines weapons of war so broad

ish shipping and bases alon? the
Egyptian and eastern Libyan
coast on Saturday, sinking three
merchant ships and damaping
three others. The Italian high
command said the Germans sank
one vessel on Friday.

A Greek spokesman renorted
last night Greek capture of dom-

inating positions on a lOmile
mountain range north of Klisura
after desperate fightinp.

The Greeks were said to have
captured 270 prisoners and
"manv automatic arms, mortars
and all kinds of material."

France's troubled political des-

tiny took a new t:'rn as French
naval minister, Darlan, arrived
In Paris presumbaly to confer
with ousted Premier
Pierre Laval regarding collabora-
tion with Germany.

A speedy showdown in French-Germa-

relations was reported
Imminent as leaders of a newly
formed pro-naz- i "people's com-
mittee" In Paris were said to
have rejected overtures of the
Vichv government.

ly as to Include virtually every

Beck has been assisting with the
work at the Club cafe during Mrs.

piece of property In this country,
and "allows the president to ac-

quire this property and dispose
of It to foreign countries on uny
terms he sees fit."

Bedell's illness.
A son.. Charles Edward, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Car
penter at Mercv hospital in Rose-

burg Sunday. January 20.

schedule, the Indians have only
two league gamiw to plav. They
will meet Ashland here February
15 and will play their final con-

ference game at Medford Febru-
ary 21. In addition to these two
games they will play the U. of O.

Frosh here February 11 and the
O. S. C. Rooks at Corvallis Febru-
ary 25.

The lineup for Saturday's
game: :

Medford 30 17 Roseburg
Gunnett 8 F 5 Wlard
Reed 3 F 2 Goodlow
Merman 1 C 3 Denton
Williams 2 G.., 3 Hughes
Fawcett 11 G 2 Finlay

Substitutes: - Medford: Thorn-dyk-

5, Wall, Dixon; Roseburg:
Cacy 2, Ness, Schrlmpf.

Juniors Also Defeated
In a preliminary to the game

between the Roseburg and Med-
ford senior high teams, the jun-
ior high squads of the two
schools met in n contest won by
Medford 44 to 13. The Papooses
were tired from Friday night's
game with Giants Pass here and
played the greater part of the
game without the services of
Ward Cummlngs, stellar guard,
who had to be removed early In

the first quarter because of a
foot Injury. On the large Med-
ford court the Papooses quickly
were exhausted by the running
Medford Hiniors who were out in
front 23 to 7 at the half.

The Paixmscs have one more

"LUXURY TAX"MARKET
REPORTS

WITHOUT AMrs. Carl Perkins and Archie
Cooper of Port Orford, Ore., spent
the week-en- visiting their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cooper.
a.V 0 . A

Thev were accompanied by Mrs.
Perkins children, Bobby and
Lois. CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT INVESTING A CENT
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine McCor

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Feb. 3. (API

BUTTER Prints, A grade, 34c
lb. In parchment wrappers; 35c
In cartons; B grade 33Sc in parch-
ment wrappers, 341c in cartons.

BUTTERFAT First quality,
maximum .6 of 1 per cent acid

mack are moving from the resi
OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

dence on Fourth avenue to Little
River above Glide where Mr. Mc-

Cormack Is employed In logging.
The telephone line west of

town as far as Millwood which
has been serving 20 families Is
to be rebuilt in the near future

ity, delivered Portland, 32321c
lb.; premium quality (maximum
of .35 ol 1 per cent acidity),

routes and country points,
2c less or 30ie: second quality, y.fl i

'

ii

adding another 20 on the line
whieh is to be connected to the
main line here and automatically
with the Oakland central.

2e under first of

ASTORIA, Feb. 3. (AP Bert
Eastland, Astoria, went to sleep
at the wheel of his automobile
and awoke in Youngs bay.

He managed to scramble ashore
without difficulty from where the
car lodged In shallow water, then
returned at low tide and drove it
ashore. Little damage was done.

CHEESE Selling price to
(ZED (iVflLh'tlJiB 033Portland retailers: Tillamook Mrs. Minnie Abeene returned

Monday morning from Eugene
where she had been to visit her
son. Glen. She reports Glen is
imnroving In health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Wofford
Retirement Plan Asked of
Oregon Legislature

(Continued from page 1)

and babv and Miss Dollie Cooper
of Roseburg visited at the D. A.
Cooper home east of town and at
Ben's cafe last Sunday.

9Vitciii HOT WATER

and Nothing to Buy!Miss Melva Jean Penny, of
Roseburg, visited for a few days
the past week at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Cliff Parrott.

shall get their jobs back when
they return "is unnecessary be-

cause the subject Is covered by
federal legislation."

The bill, prepared for Introduc- -Mr. and Mrs. M. Baldwin of the

triplets, 21c lb.; loaf 22c lb.; trip-
lets to wholesalers 19c lb.; loaf
29c f. o. b. Tillamook.

EGGS Prices to producers: A

large 17c; B large l(e; A me-

dium 15c; B medium 14c doz.; re-

sale to retailers 4 higher for
cases; cartons 5 higher,

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
prices to retailers: Country kill-

ed hogs, best butchers, 125 140
lbs., ; venters, fancy, ;

light thin 1214c; heavy
lambs old crop, lb.;

1941 spring ( ) lb.; ewes, 6- -

10c lb.; good cutter cows, He Hi.;
cnnmr cows, 10c lb.; bulls

LIVE POULTRY Buying
prices, No. 1 grade Leghorn
broilers, H to 2 lbs., 15c; fryers,
under 3 lbs., 13c: springers 21 to
4 lbs., 13e; roasters, over 4 lbs.,
15c; Ieghorn hens over 31 lbs.,
13c; Leghorn hens under 31 lbs.,
10c; colored hens, over 5 Ins.,
15c: hens 4 to 5 lbs., lCc; old
roosters, 5c lb.

DRESSED TURKEYS N o m- -

game to play, being scheduled to
meet Grants Pass here Feb. 14.
The game will be a doubleheader
with the Grants Pass 8th graders
meeting the junior high "peanut"
squad.

Coach Tod Turner Is greatlv
pleased by the new system used
this vear hv the lunior high
schools of the district in having
players remain over night In the
towns In which they nlay.
Through arrangements made at
the beginning of the season play-
ers of the home team entertain
the visiting nlavers In their own
homes, furnishing bed and break-
fast. As a result. Turner reports,
n fine snlrit of friendship among
the voting athletes has resulted.

I.lneun for Saturday's pnme:
Posehur" 13 it Medford
f nomls 3 V ... 7 Nletlermver
Wilev 2 F o Teadev
Vincent 2 C 4 Hifhrook
Mnulrtlni O 9 Devel
Cnmmlno O S Tonmev

Substitutes- - Ttnsehurg: Jnmcs
Anderson 5, Stenhens - Med'ord
Nordfke 2. Rnker 6, Welsenber-ger- ,

Dipple 13.

Benton Mine near Grants Pass
have moved Into the apartments
next to the Club cafe.

FOR ONLYMr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown, of MONTH
Eugene, returned to their home
Tuesday morning after visiting

Floor Sanding
and Refinishing

Old Floors Made Like New

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J Phone 128

for the past few davs with their
daughter, and , Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Horner.

Bargain days are here for homes

that are tired of the
of a hof water sup-

ply. Come in and check with us

carefully on the new, d

Automatic Gas Water Heaters.
See their perfect performance-ins- tant

hot water at the turn of the
faucet.

A full-tim- ever-read- y gas hot
water service is EASY to own to-

day and once you realize how

much it will improve your home,
it'll be HARD to get along with-ou- t

it.

PORTLAND, Feb. 3. (AP)
The boys who chopped down a
cherry tree nt the Holman & Son OUR GOALmortuary dldn t study their his
tory thoroughly, Howard Holman
said today so far they have fail
ed to emulate Washington and ad
mit it.

mum FREE!

Now YOU can have Hot

Water.. ALL THE TIME!

GO GAS
br HOTUATER

Rritish-Ai- d Bill's Fees
Launch Attack in House

Continued from page 11

inai; tnivlng prices: New crop
hens ISl lflc; toms. lb.

DRESSED TURKEYS N 0 i

selling prices: Hens, 21c
lb.; toms 1920c lb.

ONIONS - Oregon Danvers,
$1.10 25; Yakima $1.1525 per 50
lh. bag; Idaho large Spanish
$1.20-2- sack.

POTATOES-Deschu- tes No. 1
$1.10-25- ; selected Deschutes
brand, $1.2535; Deschutes
cwt.; Klamath $1.1525 cental;
selected Klamath $1.2535.

HAY Selling on track:
Alfalfa. No. 1, $14.25 tun; ,

$10 ton; clover $10 ton;
timothy, eastern Oregon, $17;
valley timothy ( ) ton, Port-
land.

VOOI1940 eastern Oregon
range 3033c; cross bred, 3135;

EXCITEMENT!

V IHN MINUS. -Js

Starts Wed nesday iW
broad. In their judgment which
the b"l would confer upon Presi-
dent Roosevnlt.

As sneclflc nblectlves. thev
sought to have the bill rhang'vl to
Vmif it-- n ont nf aid to
R2 OOO.onn 000 and to nit the lend-lens-

nrnnmm to ono vrr Instead
of tun as now provided.

What Frnc "Punected"
Philip F. iJiFollette, former

governor of Wisconsin, testified

Service that ptessee Is the
goal we set and we make It,
every time you use one of our
taxleabsl As comfortable ae
an . . . easy chair.

CALL TAXI

21
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

EVERYWHERE mm - - m. m m m mm mm


